Direct and indirect effects of angiotensin II on venous tone in conscious rats.
The direct and indirect effects of angiotensin II (ANGII) on mean arterial pressure (MAP) and mean circulatory filling pressure (MCFP), an index of body venous tone, were investigated in conscious rats. Dose-response curves of ANGII were constructed in control rats (Group I), rats pretreated with saralasin (competitive ANGII antagonist, Group II), with guanethidine (inhibitor of sympathetic postganglionic neurons. Group III), or the ganglionic blocker hexamethonium (Group IV) and rats given unilateral right adrenalectomy two days prior to the study (Group V). The infusion of single doses of ANGII in control, adrenalectomized, guanethidine-treated and hexamethonium-treated rats dose dependently increased MAP to similar maxima; ED50 value was increased by adrenalectomy but unaffected by guanethidine nor hexamethonium. The pressor effects of ANGII was almost completely abolished by saralasin. ANGII dose dependently increased MCFP in control rats. In hexamethonium-treated rats, ANGII also dose relatedly increased MCFP which reached similar maximum as that in control rats, but the ED50 value was reduced. Saralasin almost completely abolished the MCFP response. Both guanethidine and adrenalectomy reduced maximum MCFP response to ANGII, but neither altered the ED50 value. Our results show that the sympathetic nervous system contributed greater to the MCFP than MAP effects of ANGII. Both direct and indirect effects of ANGII are mediated via the activation of ANGII receptors that are susceptible to blockade by saralasin.